Target met forr 2017: 5,000 Stre
eetScootters in se
ervice att Deutsch
he Post
DHL G
Group


Afterr 13.5 million kilome
eters drive
en: StreetS
Scooter proves itseelf in posta
al
delive
ery servic
ce



Annu
ual reductiion of morre than 16
6,000 tons of carbon
n emission
ns



60 to 80 percen
nt lower costs for m
maintenance and we
ear compaared with similar
s
conventional vehicles
v

Bonn, N
November 28, 2017: The
T target a
announced in
i April for the end of 22017 has alrready been
achieve
ed by the en
nd of Novem
mber: The w
world’s leadiing logistics
s company, Deutsche Post
P
DHL
Group, now has 5,000 StreetS
Scooters in service delivering maill and parce ls. After app
proximatelyy
13 millio
on kilometers driven, th
he results a
are very gratifying for th
he companyy. The electric
vehicless, which havve to stop and
a start ag ain over 30
00 times daily on over 3300 days ea
ach year,
have prroven themsselves in the
e tough worrld of everyday mail se
ervice. Besiddes that, the
eir costs
for main
ntenance an
nd wear are
e 60 to 80 p
percent lowe
er than for similar
s
convventional vehicles. In
addition
n, operation of the apprroximately 3
3,700 Stree
etScooter WORK
W
and 11,300 WORK L modelss
results iin an annua
al reduction of more tha
an 16,000 tons of carbon emissionns – an imp
portant
contribu
ution to clim
mate protection and noisse reduction.
“It all sta
arted in 201
12 with a big
g idea,” said
d Jürgen Gerdes, CEO
O of the Posst - eCommerce Parcel d
division at Deutsche
D
Po
ost DHL Gro
roup. “Today
y, after 13.5
5 million kiloometers driv
ven we’ve
proven that StreetS
Scooter worrks. It’s worrking quite well,
w
in fact – not only ffor the Grou
up, but for
custome
ers outside the logistics industry in
n Germany and other European
E
ccountries. Emissionfree mo
obility has arrrived and itt’s here to sstay!””
In addition to the 5,000 StreetScooters, a
around 10,5
500 pedelec
cs belong too the Post eComm
merce - Parccel division’s
s electric fle
eet. Of those, 1,300 e-b
bikes and 9900 e-trikes are from
StreetScooter, and their numb
bers continu
ue to increase.
wide charg
ging station
n infrastruc
cture, 100 percent
p
“grreen” electtricity
Nationw
Accomp
panying the gradual ex
xpansion of its fleet of electric
e
vehiicles, Deutssche Post DHL
D Group
has also
o expanded
d its chargin
ng station in
nfrastructure
e nationwide
e, with the ccurrent num
mber of
charging
g stations in
n place able
e to meet prresent need
ds. After beiing recharg ed overnigh
ht at their
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home bases, the StreetScooters are ready for service on their delivery routes the next morning.
For several years, the Group has been using electricity from 100% renewable sources that
satisfies the requirements of EU Directive 2009/28/EC and is certified by the EECS GoO system
and the register of guarantees of origin at the German Environment Agency.
Sale of StreetScooter electric vans and pedelecs to third parties
As it does with the WORK and WORK L electric vans, the Group will sell pedelecs produced by
StreetScooter to outside customers such as municipalities or small businesses. Prices start at
€31,950 (minus a 4,000-euro incentive bonus) for the “WORK Pure” model of the electric van
and €3,250 for the e-bike (“WORK Bike”) and €4,150 for the e-trike (WORK Trike”). Interested
customers can also benefit from and purchase StreetScooter’s expertise in charging
infrastructure.
– End –
You can find the press release for download as well as further information on
dpdhl.com/pressreleases and www.streetscooter.eu
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Deutsche Post DHL Group is the world’s leading mail and logistics company. The Group
connects people and markets and is an enabler of global trade. It aspires to be the first choice
for customers, employees and investors worldwide. The Group contributes to the world through
responsible business practices, corporate citizenship and environmental activities. By the year
2050, Deutsche Post DHL Group aims to achieve zero emissions logistics.
Deutsche Post DHL Group is home to two strong brands: Deutsche Post is Europe’s leading
postal service provider. DHL offers a comprehensive range of international express, freight
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transport, and supply chain management services, as well as e-commerce logistics solutions.
Deutsche Post DHL Group employs approximately 510,000 people in over 220 countries and
territories worldwide. The Group generated revenues of more than 57 billion Euros in 2016.
Die Post für Deutschland. The logistics company for the world.
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